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4R5TRhCT: Swift foxes (\'IL~VPY G C ~ O X )  and CoV- 
i I 
otes (C~rris lr~tr(~r~.s) are sympatric canids dis- 
tributed througllout rnany regions of tlie Great 
Plains of North America. ~h~ prevalence of ca- 
nid diseases arnong these two species where 
they occur syiripatrically is presently unknown. 
Frorn January 1997 to January 2001, we col- 
lected blood salnples from 89 switt toxes and 
122 coyotes oil the US Arlny Pifion Canyon 
Maneuver Site, 1,as Anilrlas County, SE <:(>lo- 
rado (USA). Seroprcvalence of ailtibodies 
against canine parvovirr~s (C13\i) was 71 % for 
adult (>9 nlo old) ailcl 38% for jrlveilile ( 5 9  
Ino old) swift fbxes. Adult (21 yr old) and ju- 
venile (<l yr old) coyotes had a scroprevalence 
for <:PI7 of 96% arid 7870, respectively. Pres- 
ence of antibodies against carliile distenlper vi- 
rus (CUV) was 5% for aclult fbxes and 0%~ for 
juvenile foxes. Seroprevalence of CDV was 
46% for adult covotes ancl 18% for iri\7enile J 
coyotes. No swift foxes had canine aderlovirus 
(CA\7) antil~odies, whereas 81% and 63% of 
atlr~lt and jlive~lile coyotes, respectively, had an- 
tibodies fbr CAV. Seroprevalence of a~~t i l~odies  
against Yersii~ic~ prsti.s was 68% among adult 
foxes and 34% aniong juvenile swift foxes. Sc- 
roprevalence of Y p,er.tis antil~odies was 90% 
and 70% for adult and juvenile coyotes, re- 
spectively. No swift foxes hacl antibodies against 
Fr(~ncisellrz t~llrzrerlsi.~, whereas seroprevalence 
was 4% among both adult and juvenile coyotes. 
Antibodies against CP\' and plague werc com- 
mon in l~otll species, whereas antil~odies 
against CI3V ancl CAV were Inore prevalent in 
coyotes compartd to swift fbxcs. 
Kelj worcls: Carline adenovirrls, canine dis- 
temper virus, 'aniue parvovir~~s, C(z)lis lr~trrlrr.~, 
coyote, Frcrr~ciselln t~rlnret~.s.is, plague, slvift fbx, 
tularemia, \71rlpe,s CCZON, ki>r,si~ri(l p(>,r.ti.~. 
(con\7ersion of prairie to agriculture), pred- 
ator control, indiscriminate sllooting, ro- 
dent control programs, ancl predation by 
domestic dogs brought allout a general de- 
clil~e ill ~wift lox a1~1l11Clalice a11c1 clistrilju- 
tion (Scott-Brown et al., 1987). Presently, 
swift foxes are tlistrib~~ted over a restricted 
part of their former range (Scott-Brown et 
al., 1987). Coyotes (Cnnis l n t m ~ z s )  are ~ n e -  
dium-sized canids that occupy most llabi- 
tats and regions of North America and are 
sympatric with swift foxes. Predation by 
coyotes is a leading cause of nlortality in 
marly swift fbx populations (Covell, 1992; 
Sovada et al., 1998; Schaustcr et al., 2002). 
Kesource partitiorlirlg betweell these two 
species has been docu~nented to 1)e in- 
tense, with coyotes possibly i~~flllencing 
the abundance and distribution of swift 
foxes across local larldscapes (Kitchen et 
al., 1999; Karnler, 2002; Schauster et al., 
2002; Karki, 2003). \Vhetller disease plays 
a role in the relationsllip and interactions 
between these two sylnpatric canid species 
is unknown. 
The prevalenw of' antibodies against 
various infections has lleen reported for 
many pop~ilationsc~f coyotes. In US states 
containing l~otll swift foxes arid coyotes, 
antibodies against viral anti bacterial infec- 
tions have been reported for coyotes in 
Kansas (Gier and Aineel, 1959), Texas 
(Tllo~nas et al., 1984), Colorado (Gese et 
Swift fbxcs (\7/1lpe.s uelox) are small- al., 19911, and \.ll>loming (\l17illiains et al., 
sized carlids that l~istorically occupied 1988; Gese et al., 1997). Untbrtu~lately, 
rnlicll of the short- and rnixed-grass prairie there has 11et.11 only one population of 
of North Alrlerica (Scott-~rown et a]., swift foxes sanlpled for canid infectious 
1987). Cllanges in larldscape practices diseases and parasites (Miller et al., 2000). 
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There 11;is been 110 srlil.ey of disciisc i l l  
coyott,s anel s\vift foxes in the sallic loca- 
tion during the same tinw period of' sa111- 
plii~g. \'e report reslilts of' a serologic sul-- 
vey for arltibodies against canllle pall-ovi- 
rus (CP\'), canine distemper \.irr~s (CD\'), 
canine atleno\irl~s ((-;A\'), Yet-.sitliri pestis, 
and Ft-cl~lciselln trilat-et1.ri.s amolig sy~rlpat- 
ric swift thxes ant1 coyotes s~implecl during 
the saine time lwriocl in SE Color:ido. 
Swift foxes and co>.otrs were sa~~rpled 
on the 1,040-k1n~ lJS Army Pilion C:i~iyo~i 
Maneuver Site. (P(:MS), Las Anin~as 
County, S E (~:oloratlo (37'20' N ,  
103"4Or\t'). Elcvatio~l o n  the study area 
was 1,310-1,730 111 above st.2~ level. The 
climate is classed as midlatit~icle semiarid, 
i t  i i t y  t i ~ t i i i  1 - 1 C 
in Janllaiy to 23 C in July (A~lclersen 21nd 
Kosenlund, 199 1 ). A11nuii1 pi-ecipitatiorl 
averages allout 32 cilr (US 1)cpartnlent of 
Army, 1980). The topogrt~phy consists of 
t~road, inoderately slopii~g uplalids, li111e- 
stontx hills, ~intl sa~ldstorle canyons (Gese 
et al., 1988). \regetatior) is clo~~rii~ated I>y 
sliort-grass prairie and piny or^ pi11c1 (Pirlii,~ 
etl1~1i.s) and one-seeded j1111iper (Jut)ip(:nis 
rr~o~losper~rler) \voocll;i11(1 c o ~ ~ ~ i r ~ ~ ~ l i i t i c ~ s  
(Costello, 1954; Shuw et d., 1989). Grass- 
lands are ctomposed of l1111e gr:ilii;i (Rorl- 
tr:loun grclcilis), sideoats grama (B. c.rrrii- 
l~ertcli~lr~), wcAstcXrn \\/heatgrass (Agropjt-or1 
.s~ttithii), galleta (fiilrrricr jn~uc.sii), uncl 11c.c- 
dle-and-tl~rcad (Stipcz c'orttntc~). 
Swift foxes wcrc cuptllrc~cl wit11 box traps 
baited wit11 cliickc.11 or an e~lclos~li-e trap 
system (Covcxll, 1092; Sc.llalister et a]., 
2002). A :34-11il b1ood s a ~ l l p l ~  was extract- 
ed horn captureel fi)xcxs via the j~lg~ilar 
vein. C2il'turtd fi)xtbs were \\,ciglletl, eai-- 
tagged, aged 1)y toot11 wear (Ro~lgstacl et 
al., l989), I-adio-collarrd (Ad\~a~lcecl Te- 
leuietiy Systeins, Isanti, Milliicsota, LJSA), 
and I-clc.ased :it the capture site. Foxes 
were Irantlled withorit a~~estllcsia. Swift 
foxes were classified as jl~\re~~iles ( 9 1  nlo 
oltl) or athllts (>9 mo old). 
Coyotc.s \\,ere sanlpletl 1)y capture \\,it11 
ii hand-l~eld net glm (Harrett et al., 1982; 
Gese et al., 1987) or thiriilg aerial ~ ~ I I I I ~ ~ I I ~ .  
A 10-12-1111 1)1o(~)cl sa~r iple \vns extracted 
\.ia the cc)pllalic or saplleilo~~s win from 
cal'tnwd co\-otes or 1,y carcliac l,unctllre 
fi-0111 dead coyotcxs. All c.a1>tlii-ed coyotes 
\\/ere \veigl~cd, sex determined, aged by 
tootll nTeal- (Giel; 1968), ear-tagged, radio- 
collared (Adva~1ct.d Telmletiy Systems), 
and released. Captun-cd coyotes were Ilan- 
dled \\ithoi~t clleillical inl~nol~ilizatio~l. For 
coyotes removed 1)y ilc,~-ial gunning, tle- 
tcrnii~le(l their \\,t,i(rljt and sex ant1 extract- ? 
eel a canine toot11 for aging 1 3 .  ce1nent11111 
ailiiuli :iixil\-sis (L,iiillart and Kno\vlto~l, 
1967). Coyotes were classed as jl~\~enilcs 
(5  12 nlo old) or- uclults (> 12 nlo old). 
Each blootl san~ple \17as placed into a 
glass serl in~ t11l)e (\'acutainer, Becto~i 
nicskirlron Hilt1irrfi)i-(1, N(w7 [(>rsey, I JS A )  
;u~cl cc~~ltrifiigetl for 30 ~niri; the. sen lln was 
l ian~c~st t~l  ant1 stored at -20 C:. St~ru~n  
sau~ples \\rere an~ilyzed f;)r antibodies 
agai~~st  C;ll\< 1: pc..sti.s, anlcl E lrr/at-c.tlsi.~ at 
the \t7yolning State \'etrrirlary I~aboratoiy 
(Uni\7ersity of \\'yoming, I,ara~rlie, \L7yo- 
ming, USA). Analvses for CP\' aljd (:A\' 
antil~odics \vcrc c,o~l(ll~cted at t l ~ c  \'\Jash- 
ington Ar~i~rj;il Ilisease Diag~~ostic I,>i1)o- 
fiitory (\\",lsl~iilgto~l State University, Pull- 
man, \\~asl~irlgtoi~, USA). CL>\' antil)oc!y 
was tletectcd I)y tlrc~ serllnl vii-11s rje~ltrali- 
zation test descri1)c.d I,>; Appel aiid Kol)son 
(1973). An a~ltil~ody titer 21:10 was con- 
sidc,recl to be positive for wntil~otlies 
agai~lst (:I)\! A1itil)odit.s against CP\r were 
dctcc,tetl 11si1lg illdirect fillorescent an- 
ti1)otly test (Kose et al., 1992). A titer of 
m 1 :25 was considered positive fix CPV an- 
tilwdics. Antil~otlies against CA\r \\rere tie- 
tectcd by the \ i r ~ ~ s  lc~~tralization test (A1)- 
pel t't d., 1975) whicl~ docs not tlistingliisll 
l)et\vt~c~l CA\' types 1 and 2. A titer level 
of > 1:4 \\as consitlercd to he positive. To 
tleterllli~~c~ the 13re\zilci~cc: of' itiltibotlies 
ag~irist I: pt7.vtis, \ye usccl passive henlag- 
ghltiilatio~~ anltl i~lllihitio~l tests :i11(1 an en- 
zyme-li~lkccl ~ I I I I I ~ I ~ I ~ ~ S O I - ~ I C I I ~  assay (C:llu, 
2000); it titer of' ? l : l 6  was considered t o  
I)e positi\.c~. \\'el 11set1 t11c. ~rricroscol~ic. ag- 
ghltiilatio~~ test ;is tlescril~ecl by Cese t.t al. 
(1997) for dctcc~tiiig antil)oclic,s against E 
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T9131,~ 1. l're\;dence of anltibotlics against sc.lcctcd c.>iliiiir irll'ection cliseasc a g e ~ ~ t  of syillpatric swift fbxes 
a i d  coyotc3s, Pifio~i (:>itlyoli bIaiirlrvrr Sitr, so i~t l~eas ter i~  Colorado, 1997-2001. 
(:o)otCs 
Adult fcmalrs 92 (37) 35 (37) 87 (37) 96 (266) 0 (26) 
Atllilt ~ r ~ a l e s  99 (58) 54 (J6) 78 (58) 86 (44) 7 (42) 
Tirveilile fema1c.s 78 (18) 17 (18) S6 (18) 64 (14) 7 (14) 
Ju~enilc. ~ r ~ a l r s  7s (9) 22 (9) 78 (9) 78 ((3) 0 ((3) 
" CPIT = ca11i11r l)a17 o\il-il\ t)l)r 2. 
1) (:I)\' = canine distrmprr vil.ua. 
CA\' = ~ 1 1 i i 1 1 r  i~c l r~i~) \ i r~~s  ( % ) t ~ \  I ~111cl 2).  
" % l)o\itivr (si~~llplr S ~ Z C ) .  
tzclarensi,s; a titer of ?1:128 was corisid- 
ered to be positive. 
For all statistical tests, the sampling unit 
was the individl~al fox or coyote; all ani- 
mals were represented by one sample. The 
X2 test was usecl to analyze the prevalence 
of antibodies behveen age classes, sexes, 
and species (Sokal arltl Kol-llf, 1981). We 
used a Fisher's exact test ~vllen the contin- 
gency table contained an expected fre- 
clliency of < 1 in any cell (Zar, 1996). All 
statistical tests were performed using SPSS 
(SPSS Base 10; SPSS, Inc., Chicago, Illi- 
nois, USA). 
Blood was collected fiom 89 swift foxes 
(48 males arid 41 felnales) and 122 coyotes 
(67 ~nales and 55 females) salnpletl from 
January 1997 to January 2001. Age classes 
of the swift foxes sampled were 60 adults 
(33 rnales and 27 females) arid 29 juveniles 
(15 inales and 14 females). Age classes of 
the coyotes sa~npled were 9.5 adults (58 
inales and 37 females) and 27 juverliles 
(nine rnales and 18 females). Thirty-one 
animals were sampled in 1997, 1 iri 1998, 
58 in 1999, 117 in 2000, and 4 in 2001. 
Laboratory ai~alysis for seroprevale~lce 
of CPV antibodies was completed 011 se- 
rum samples from 88 swift foxes and 122 
coyotes. Among swift fi)xes, the overall se- 
roprevalence of CPV antibodies was 60%; 
reciprocal antibody titers ranged from <25 
to 1,600. Juvenile fbxes (38%) had a lower 
prevalence of CPV antibodies, compared 
with adults (71%; X2=8.98, 1 df, 
P=0.0027). Among juvenile foxes, there 
was no difference in seroprevalence be- 
tween males and females (Table 1; 
X2=0.28, 1 df, P=0.597). In contrast, adult 
fernale foxes had a higher seroprevalence 
than adult ~n:iles (Table 1; X2=4.09, 1 df, 
P=0.043). Arrlong coyotes, the overall 
prevalence of' CPV antibodies was 92%, 
wit11 titers rarigirlg of 10-.5,120. Seroprev- 
alence was lower among juvenile coyotes 
(78%) than among adult coyotes (96%; 
X"9.06, 1 df: P=0.0026). Among adult 
coyotes, there was no difference in the se- 
roprevaler~cc between the sexes (Table 1; 
ad~~l t s :  X2=2.28, 1 df, P=0.131). Seroprev- 
alence among juvenile coyotes was identi- 
cal between the sexes (Table 1). When 
comparing tlie two canid species, the over- 
all p-evalence of' CPV antik~odies in swift 
foxes (60%) was lower than in coyotes 
(92%; X"30.27, 1 df, P=0.0001). Con- 
trolling for the influence of age, adult coy- 
otes (96%) had a higher seroprevalence 
than adult swift fbxes (71%; X2=18.71, 1 
df, P=0.0001). Juvenile coyotes (78%) also 
had a higher seroprevalence than juvenile 
foxes (61%; X 2 = 9 . ~ 6 ,  1 df, P=0.0026). 
Serologic testing for CDV antibodies 
was completed on 87 swift foxes and 120 
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coyotes. Overall, we found that the pre\.- 
alence of CDV antibodies was 3% anlong 
swift foxes, with reciprocal titers of <4- 
256. Seroprevalence was 5% aa~ong adult 
foxes and 0% among juvenile foxes 
(P>O.BO, Fisher's cxact test). Sci-oprcva- 
lence was 11% ainong adult female foxes 
and 0% ainong adult inale foxes (Table 1; 
x2=3.59, 1 df, P=0.058). Among coyotes, 
the prevalence of CD\? antibodies was 
40% for all animals combined, with titers 
of <4-512. Juvenile coyotes (18%) had a 
lower seroprevalence than adlilt coyotes 
(46%; x2=6.70, 1 df, P=0.001). Among 
both adult and juvenile coyotes, seroprev- 
alence was not different between the sexes 
(Table 1; adults, X2=3.05, 1 df, P=0.081; 
juveniles, X2=0.12, 1 df, P=0.72). \%'hen 
comparing the two canid species, overall 
seroprevalence among coyotes (40%) was 
higher than among swift foxes (3%; 
X2-36.29, 1 df, ~ = 0 % 0 0 1 ) .  Adult coyotes 
(46%) had a higher seroprevalence than 
adult foxes (5%; X 2 = 2 8 . ~ 7 ,  1 df, 
P=0.0001), and seroprevalence in juvenile 
coyotes (18%) was higher than that in ju- 
venile foxes (0%; X2=5.70, 1 df, P=0.017). 
Prevalence of CAV antibodies was de- 
termined using samples from 88 swift fox- 
es and 122 coyotes. No swift foxes were 
seropositive for CA\' antibodies (Table 1). 
In contrast, the overall prevalence of CAI' 
antibodies was 77% for all coyotes con-  
bined, with titers of 4 to >512. Seroprev- 
alence was 63% ainong juvenile coyotes 
and 81% among adult coyotes (X2=3.89, 1 
df, P=0.049). Seroprevalence was similar 
between the sexes for both adult and ju- 
venile coyotes (Table 1; adults, x2= 1.165, 
1 df, P=0.28; juveniles, x2=1.27, 1 df, 
P=0.26). The overall prevalence of CA\J 
antibodies was different between swift fox- 
es (0%) and coyotes (77%; X2=122.74, 1 
df, P<0.0001). Among the age classes, se- 
roprevalence was different between adult 
coyotes (81%) and adult fhxes (0%; 
x2=95.64, 1 dt: P<0.0001), as well as be- 
tween juvenile coyotes (63%) and juvenilc 
swift foxes (0%; X2=26.21, 1 df, 
P<0.0001). 
\\Te analyzed serliill samples from 89 
swift foxes and 93 coyotes for antibodies 
against 1: pestis The overall prevalence 
was 57% ainong all swift foxes. Seroprev- 
alence varied behveen juveilile (34%) and i 
adult s\\ift foxcs (68%, x2-0.16, 1 df, 
P=0.0025). Seroprevalence was sinlilar be- 
tween the sexes for both adult and juvenile 
swift fbxes (Table 1; adults, X2=0.09, 1 df, 
P=0.76; juveniles, x2=0.42, 1 df, P=0.52). 
The overall prevalence of Y. pestis anti- 
bodies anlong all coyotes was 85%. Sero- 
prevalence was 70% among juveniles and 
90% arnong adult coyotes (x2=5.65, 1 df, 
P=0.017). Seroprevalence was similar be- 
tween the sexes for both adult and juvenile 
coyotes (Table 1; adults, x2=1.74, 1 df, 
P=0.19; juveniles, x2=0.47, 1 df, P=0.49). 
The overall prevalence of Y. pesti,s anti- 
bodies was different between swift foxes 
(57%) and coyotes (85%; X2=17.03, 1 df, 
P=O.0001). Controlling for the influence 
of age, seroprevalence was different be- 
tween adult coyotes (90%) and adult foxes 
(68%; x2=9.48, 1 df, P=0.0021) and be- 
tween juvenile coyotes (70%) and juvenile 
swift foxes (34%; x2=6.31, 1 df, P=0.012). 
Serum samples from 89 swift foxes and 
91 coyotes were analyzed for E tldarensi.s 
antibodies. No swift foxes had E tl~larensis 
antil~odies (Table 1 ) .  For coyotes, the 
overall seroprevalence was 4%. Seroprev- 
alence was 4% among juvenile and 4% 
among adult coyotes (X2=0.0002, 1 df, 
P=0.99). Seroprevalence was similar be- 
hveen the sexes for both adult and juvenile 
coyotes (Tal~le 1; adults, x2=1.94, 1 df, 
P=O. 16; juveniles, P>0.30, Fisher's exact 
test). The overall prevalence of E tl~lar- 
erz.si.s antibodies was different between 
swift foxes ( 0 % )  and coyotes (4%; 
X2=4.001, 1 df, P=0.045). Among the age 
classes, seroprevalence was not different 
behveen adult coyotes (4%) and adult fox- 
es (0%; x2=2.71, 1 df, P=0.10) or behveen 
juvenile coyotes (4%) and juvenile swift 
fbxes (0%; P>0.20, Fisher's exact test). 
The prevalence of CPV antibodies was 
l~igll in coyotes (92%) and was relatively 
lower among swift foxes (60%). Among 
130th species, adults had higher prevalence 
of CPV antibodies than yolinger animals, 
~vllich indicates that the acl~llts likely had 
been exposed to CPV, or a closely related 
parvovirus, and survived. Compared wit11 
previous samples from the same study area 
collected in different time periods, the 
prevalence of CPV antibodies increased in 
both swift foxes (from 39%; Miller et al., 
2000) and coyotes (from 71%; Gese et al., 
1991). The prevalence of CPV antibodies 
arnong Sari Joaquin kit foxes (V /:rzcrcrotis 
mz~ticcz), a close relative of the swift fox 
(Mercure et al., 1993), ranged 67-100% in 
Califnrnia ( M c ( : i ~ e  ancl O'Farrrll, 1988). 
The prevalence of CPV antibodies in coy- 
otes from other western states (Arizona, 
Idaho, Utah, arid \Vyoming) was generally 
>70% (Thomas et aI., 1984; ~ e s e  t al., 
1997; Grinder and Krausman, 2001; Arjo 
et al., 2003). A high prevalence of anti- 
bodies is associated with a highly conta- 
gious, but nonfatal, infection, because 
prevalence is measured arnong survivors 
(Thomas et al., 1984). The irnpact of CPV 
infection on canid populationsis largely 
unknown. However, evidence of CPV- in- 
fection has been implicated as a mortality 
agent ainong yoling coyotes (Gese et al., 
1997) and wolves (C.  Z Z I ~ ~ L S )  (Mech and 
Goyal, 1993; Johnson et al., 1994). 
The overall prevalence of CDV antil~od- 
ic:; anlong swift foxes and coyotes n7as 3% 
and 40%, respectively. In contrast to CPV, 
the prevalerlce of CDV antibodies de- 
clined fiom previous sai~~pli~lg.  bliller et 
al. (2000) docu~nentetl 18% of 
CDV antibodies among swift foxes, &ere- 
as Gese et al. (1991) folind a seropreva- 
lence of 57% among coyotes. McCue and 
O'Farrell (1988) reported CDV antibodies 
in 0-14% of the kit foxes sainpled in Cal- 
ifbrnia. \ZTe found that levels of CDV an- 
tibodies increased with age among both 
species, similar to results among coyotes in 
T~~~~ (P..-. ,,, , .+ .'I ,., ?986), \Vyo~r~ing (Gese 
et al.. 1997), Arizona (Grinder and Kraus- 
man, 2001), and Utah (Arjo et al., 2003). 
The higher prevalence of CDV antibodies 
in adults Inay be a result of adults being 
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more likely to sunive exposure or arlults 
having a longer exposure period to the vi- 
rus and developing a persisting titer (Gor- 
ham, 1966;  ree en et al., 1984). Arnong 
coyote pop~~lations ampled in \vestern 
states, the prevalence of CDV antibodies 
was 23-76% (Trainer a ~ l d  Knowlton, 1968; 
Guo et al., 1986; \Villiams et al., 1988; 
Gese et al., 1997; Grinder and Krausrnan, 
2001; Arjo et al., 2003). 
The prevalence of CA\7 antibodies was 
lligll among coyotes (77%), and antibodies 
were not detected in swift foxes. The prev- 
alence of CAV antibodies has not been 
previo~lsly exarnined among swift foxes. 
McCue and O'Farrell (1988) reported a 
prevalence of CAV antibodies among Sail 
Joaquin kit foxes of 6-21% in Califi~rnia. 
The prevalence of CAV antibodies among 
coyotes in Arizona, Texas, Utah, and \Vy- 
oming has been reported to be 31-100% 
(~ra iner  and Krlowlton, 1968; Gese et al., 
1997; Grinder arid Krausrrian, 2001; Arjo 
et a]., 2003). The degree to wllicll CAV 
virus aft'ects canid poplilatiorl demograph- 
ics is unknown. 
The lligll prevalence of Y pestis anti- 
bodies in swift foxes (57%) and coyotes 
(85%) indicates relatively equal exposure. 
Canids may become infected wit11 1'. pestis 
by being bitten by fleas or by ingesting in- 
fected rodents (Thou~as et al., 1989). small 
~nainmals make up a large coir~por~ent of 
the diets of both canid species in our study 
area (Kitchen et al., 1999). \Vklen carlids 
are infected, they generally do not develop 
clinical signs, but they do tlevelop antit~od- 
ies (Bari~es, 1982), niaking thein an indi- 
cator species for plague. Changes ill the 
prevalence of' plague antibodies in canids 
inay be related to cllarlges in the preva- 
Ierlce of plague in prey. The prevalence of 
Y. pestis antibodies llas not been reported 
for swift foxes. Among kit foxes, no evi- 
dence of l: pestis antibodies was relx~rted 
in California (McCue and O'Farrell, 
1988). Ail~ong coyotes, the seroprevalence 
of 1: pesti.s antibodies was reported to be 
low in California (<6%; Thoinas and 
Hughes, 1992). In contrast, coyote 11op11- 
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latioris in \V?-onlilig (Gese et al., 1997) and 
Utah (Arjo et al., 2003) had prevalence 
similar to those in this study. The impact 
of plague on canid populations is un- 
kno\vri. 
Antibodies against tlllareinia were not 
found in swift foxes and were lo\v in the 
coyote population (4%). Evidence of tu- 
laremia has liot l~een  reported for swift 
foxes. In kit foxes, E til1nren.r.i.r. antibodies 
\yere reported to I)e 8-31% in Califbrnia 
(McCue and O'Farrell, 1988). Alnong coy- 
otes, evidence of tulareinia antibodies was 
follnd in Wyo~ning (Gese et al., 1997) and 
IJtiiIl (Arjo et ill., 200:3) h11t ilt low 1 ~ ~ ~ 1 s .  
In Texas, Trainer and Krlowlton (1968) 
found no serologic evidence of' tularemia. 
In contrast, 88% of coyotes sampled in 
Idaho \yere seropositive (Gier et al., 1978). 
Tlle irnpact of t~~lareinia on canids is uri- 
known. They inay contract the disease, but 
they appear to be relatively resistant and 
probably recover (Gier and Ameel, 1959; 
Zarnke and Ballard, 1987). 
Reasons for difkrences in seropreva- 
leiice fbr some canine infections (mainly 
CP\i, CD\{ and CAV) between swift foxes 
and coyotes arcA ullknown. It is possible 
that coyotes are   no re resistant to some of 
these inf'c.ctions than are swift foxes. \Ve 
documented tlirce radio-collared swift fox- 
es ciynig from CDV infections in the stlitly 
area (Karki, 2003). Similarly, Olson and 
Lindzey (2.002) reportetl two swift foxes 
dying fro111 CDV in \\Tyoming. Altllo~igll 
we did riot document direct mortality 
among tlie swift foxes that was caused by 
CPV or CAV infection, foxes in a weak- 
ened condition from infection could be 
more vulnerable to preciation. Coyote pre- 
clation is the leading cause of swift tbx 
mortality on the PCMS (Kitcllen et al., 
1999; Schauster et al., 2002; Karki, 2003). 
Pretlation could potentially lrlask an u11- 
derlylng infectiol~s disease that increased 
the vulnerability of the foxes. Alternatively, 
different rates of exposure niay explain the 
disparity of the antibotly prevalence be- 
tween the hvo species. \Vitll both species 
sllaring the same landscape aiid diet 
(Kitchen et al., 1999), it seenls uillikely 
that exposlli-e to infectio~is agents dif'frrs 
hetween the h\7o species, h t  this relnains 
:I possilde explanation. 
The lligll prevalence of C:P\: CD\< and . f 
CAY antibodies in the coyote population 
over time is evidence that these i n k  ctiorls 
persist in these population and that coy- 
otes are a potential source of ~ i r a l  infec- 
tion to tlre foxes. However, the close en- 
counters needed for trarlslnissiori between 
coyotes aiid foxes seems to be unlikely, be- 
cause coyote predation is a major source 
of mortality for swift foxes. Thus, varying 
~-~sist;~nc*r to CDV 1n;iy he the most p1;11r- 
sible explanation for the different levels of 
CDV antibody prevalence 1)ehveen the 
two canids; the three fox deaths from CUV 
support this supposition. For CPV and 
CAV, exposure and transinission rnay occur 
from within and between canid species be- 
cause of the resistance of CPV ant1 CAV 
in the environinent (Thomas et al., 1984). 
Exposlire from prey is the inost likely 
source of exposure to plag11e for foxes arid 
coyotes. Conservation efforts for swift fox- 
es, a species of special concern in rnariy 
states, sho~~l t l  coilsider infectio~is diseases, 
particlilarly in areas that have a 11iglr pre17- 
alence of CD\'. Canine tlisteinper was the 
only disease causing lrlortality in our foxes, 
altllougll other inkctioils co~ilcl make swift 
f'oxes Inore \-ulncrable to predation. 
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